PREVIOUS COUPON

SIZE:
BASE: 3.5” X 3.25”
PLUS: 2.75” X 2.25”
10PT TYPE SIZE

NEW COUPON

SIZE:
SAME ACROSS: 4” X 3.5”
14PT TYPE MINIMUM
TACTILE DIFFERENTIATED
SPECIFICATIONS & IMPROVEMENTS

COUPON BOOKET SIZE: 4" X 3.5"
COLOR: CMYK + FOIL + SPOT UV + NUMBERING
FINISHING: DRILLED HOLES AND STAPLING
PAPER: 100# UNCOATED

UV COATED PATTERN BLOCK

STAPLED

UNIQUE CHRONOLOGICAL NUMBERING/CODING

BASE COUPON

Z06922T

Good for one ride up to 19.9 miles
non-refundable

Customer Service
1.800.827.0829
(TDD) 1.800.827.1359

QTY: 10 PER BOOKLET

PLUS ZONE+

Z06922T

For use with Base Coupon
non-refundable

Customer Service
1.800.827.0829
(TDD) 1.800.827.1359

QTY: 10 PER BOOKLET

FLEX COUPON

Z06922T

$2.00 Value
non-refundable

Customer Service
1.800.827.0829
(TDD) 1.800.827.1359

QTY: 20 PER BOOKLET

SECURITY FOIL LOGO

TACTILE HOLES TO DIFFERENTIATE COUPONS
Access is changing its coupons.

Use the Base Coupon ($2.25) for a ride under 20 miles.

Need to go on a longer trip? Use the Base Coupon with the Plus Zone Coupon ($0.75).

Got old coupons? Don’t worry, you can still use them to pay your fares.

Please call for complete details.

1.800.827.0829
TDD 1.800.827.1359

Access Services
PO Box 71884
Los Angeles, CA 90071
atla.org